December 2021

K-2nd Grade

Week Four

Christmas is celebrating Jesus,
God’s greatest gift.
Read Luke 1:5-25, 57-66
D AY
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Can’t Stop,
Won’t Stop

I See!

Look up this week’s verse and read it a few times.

Even though Christmas is over, we don’t have to stop

Once you get the hang of it, lay on the floor and

celebrating Jesus! With the help of an adult, have

pretend to stargaze. While you are stargazing, say

them get a candle and light it. Sing Happy Birthday to

your verse aloud and shout the word “Joy!”

Jesus but change up the words to: “Happy Birthday
A-gain, Happy birthday a-gain, Happy Birthday dear

Thank God for giving the special sign to the

Jesus, we love to celebrate you! “

shepherds.

Look for people that you can keep celebrating
D AY

Jesus with!
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A Gift for Me

God sent His son, Jesus to earth as a gift for us.
If we believe in Jesus, we have an amazing gift of

Dance Party!

a relationship with Him and a place in heaven.

Every good celebration needs a game of Freeze

Thank God for the amazing gift that He gave us

Dance! Turn on some awesome tunes and dance

that we celebrate this season.

around the house, when the music stops shout
“Yay! Jesus was born!”

“Dear God, Thank You so much for sending Jesus
as an amazing gift. I am so thankful that I get to be

Ask others how they celebrate Jesus all year

His friend. I pray that You can help me get to know

long.

Him better so I can tell all my friends! Amen.”
Know that the best gift God can give is His son.

Never stop
celebrating Jesus.

A Devotional on Christmas
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